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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
Oldest citizen* say that cropa never 

loom'd better in Dodge county. 
t> itere threshing has taken place the 

ground is found to be of excellent 
quality, 

Clemen I’rlnx, of West Point, died 
from the excessive heat and too much 
Ice water. 

A receiver has been asked for In the 
case of the Badger Lumber company 
of Lincoln. 

In two weeks the First National 
bank of Beatrice paid out 910,000 for 
new wheat 

Already many farmers are plowing 
for wheat, the sowing of which will 
be an Increased acreage this fall. 

An active campaign has been begun 
to bring the IS!»s meeting of the Amer- 
ican Library association to Lincoln 

Henry lloggctt, of Casa county, fell 
twenty feet to the bottom of a well he 
wa’< digging, but was not seriously in- 

jured 
The Pawnee county fair will be held 

September II. Many special prizes 
have been offered by merchant* aud 
others 

Four rieoDle were nrostrated at Me- 
Cook by bolts of lightning. Ail will 
recover. C JJ. Rowell was seriously 
injured. 

Miss Had is iislrd sud Mrs J. M. Kero, 
living in the vicinity of Superior, were 
struck by lightning and Mrs. Kern's 
recovery is 'oubtful. 

Several years ago Wesley McCsIIuk. 
of Kmerlck had his right hand crippled 
in an accident. The other day tie lost 
•11 the Ungers of his left hand in s self- 
binder. 

Tne citizens of O'Neill have erected a 

bowery to accommodate the local states- 
men who insist upon discussing the 
issues of the campaign at all hours of 
the day and night. 

A sneak thief cut the screen to a bed- 
room window at Neil McWiliiam a resi- 
dence in ifla.tr and reached in bis arm 
and took out 18.76 from the pockets of 
his pants. lie did notenter tiie house. 

Frank Rose, depot agent for the Chi- 
cago, ML I’aul, Minneapolis A Omaha 
railway at Magnet, was drowned whilt 
bathing in the Klkhoru at Fierce. He 
was taken with cramps. The body 
was recovert d. 

The city council of ileatrics called 
an election for September 16 for tin- 
purpose of voting upon the question of 
issuing bonds to the amount of 80,600 
for the purchase of the Nebraska Na- 
tional bank building. 

The proposition to vote $14,000 bonds 
for Fierce Frecinct in Fierce county to 
the Yankton A Norfolk railroad was 
carried by a vote of 101 to 23. There la 
great rejoicing among the business 
men over the result 

Miss Nora Switzer, of Gage county, 
was bitten by a rattle snake and for a 
time was in a very serloua condition. 
The girl writhed in agony and her 
tongue shot in and out of her mouth in 
exact imitation of the snake. 

Missouri River Commissioner Rerlin. 
M*e»ervm and B. h Crosby 1 V. .a* iiur.ington bridge department 

were in I'.eDrusKtt ivy inspecting me 
river et tliet troint and laying plana to 
begin work rip-rapping soon. 

The line of the Nebraska Telephone 
company was completed to Htrornsbnrg 
last week. This line gives Stroms- 
burg connection with all the leading 
towns of the state. The convenience 
ta much appreciated by citizens 

Patrons of the Itenkelman schools 
are much exercised as to who will b« 
the instructors in the schools the com- 

ing year, the teachers selected by the 
old board of directors or the teachers 
selected by the new school board. 

Osceola's school bourd cut down the 
teachers' salaries a short time ago and 
thought it bad secured teachers at the 
cut wages to take charge of the schools 
for the coming term, and it has unless 
some more get better jobs and resign, 
ss four have already done. 

Hughes Pros', general merchandise 
store at Oretna was robbed of several 
bolts of dress goods and a number of 
pairs of ladies shoes, a few pennies 
that were left in the cash drawer, 
some jewelry and a few other articles 
The thieves were not apprehended. 

The preliminary examination at Kre 
moDt of William U. Meanor, on the 
ci,urge of setting Are to a house occu- 

pied by him and belonging to Mary 
Wertmsn in that city June :ui, waa held 
be'ore Justice of the Peace A. K. 
I lame. He was bound over to the dis- 
trict court for trial and not being able 
to give bail went to jail. 

The atolen bunch of cattle belongiug 
to Paul Hose of I-ogati county, t'olore 
do, was found in Mourn county, to- 

gether with the thief. It A. t ochrau, 
of Kimball The arrest was made by 
Mate t attle Inspector Jack Klliott, of 
i oloradu, and Cochran waa taken to 

Ureeley, CoL Cochran was riding 
Hose's horse when arrested 

An Ice house of the Chicago Packing 
ettupsuy, at Nebraska City, was struck 
by lightning and sat oo lira. The ice 
house Is located about thirty feet from 
the mam packlag house building 
l uckily there was a heavy rain fniling 
and the wind waa from the north 
w inch was a grant aid to the firemen 
it saving the main buildings 

I he members of the board of man 

egers uf the Western Nebraska Itnga 
tom fair met at Nurth Plait# end n* 

pleted arrangements for the holding 
of the fair at North Platte in thuober 
I erect tons were made tor the rompie 
lion uf nit necessary buildings I he 

publishing uf the premium its! wes 

awarded to Ira I. Mara, of the North 
piatte Trihue* 

than nardner. af Trlaily eaihedrnl, 
Omaha, dual very suddenly uf pneum-> 
Uta nl Its) held. His, where he ws» 

Spending a brief vaeuitua His body 
w*s brought to omeha for burial 
'f i ere is widespread regret at his ua- 

lonely taking **• He ass Id .train 
•hi 

‘the stabla af He* Mu. hell's farm, 
seven miles west of Item-mi was 

rums by (ightaing aad tw.. kor*e* 
hilled The lightning entered the 
stable through the loft door had t,» « 

sinking the hay enpnrntn* mere 

• ere sUlteen horses In Inn nnr** right 
nn either side, and they ware *t, 
knocked down 

tVilJie Garrett, son of Nat Garrett o. 

Fremont, was sentenced by County 
Judge 1’almbeck to serve a terra in thi 
industrial school at Kearney, tVtills 
is but fourteen years old. but he re- 

cently stole a horse from Mr. Mabor. 
for whom he wss working. And this 
so angered his futher that he decided 

.to put him in a place of safely. 
Mike Sands of ilelmonl precinct, 

Otoe County, met a horrible death, 
lie fell from the wagon seat, catching 
his right leg under the seat and fail- 
ing head downwards and was dragged 
for three-quarters of a mile. One ear 

wus torn off and the head terribly 
bruised, lie was found by his family 
dead in front of hit own house. 

| Thomas If. Maher, of Nebraska City, 
has brought auli In the county court 

ayninst the Aultinaii-Millcr company 
of Akron, fie claims that In March last 

they contracted with him to travel for 
them as expert machinist, and ufter 
tliree months ha was notified that they 
could not give him employment, lie 
now brings suit for $VJ for services 

.1. II. Su Clair, of Cuming county, 
who runs a steam thresher, had quite 

1 
la 11 Ufif'ifii<li(. to Lift nut lit On# 
of hi* men was crossing a twelve-foot 
bridge near the Ludke farm with the 
i-ngiue and broke througu the struc- 

ture. The fail was about ten feel, 
The engine was not badly damaged. 

1 but a boy came very near being killed. 
Charles W. Itoberss. a young man 

from Liberty, aged lb, was brought to 

Heatrice and, after an examination by 
tne insanity commission, was taken to 
the asylum at Lincoln. Roberta has 
been acting strangely for a year paat, 
and became violent about ten days 
ago, religion appearing to be the 
theme upon which he has become un- 

balanced. 
A Peru dispatch says: The normal 

School year draws near, with better 

prospects (or s larger attendance than 
in the history of the institution. Near- 
ly all bouses and rooms for rent are 

now engaged by etudeuts. Professor 
Health; has been advertising the nor- 

mal during the entire summer in his 
work at the teachers' institutes 
throughout the etate, besides sending 
out some HU,000 circular letters 

To help swell tbe attendance at the 
corning state fair the Union Pacific has 
suggested to the Western Passenger 
association that all railroads in Ne- 
braska be allowed to make a #J blanket 
rate from Nebraska points to Omaha 
and return for Tuesday and Wednes- 
day of state fair week. A vote ol the 
various roads within the association 
will be taken, and tbe decision as to 
the matter will soon be announced. 

Mrs Robert Hryson and Mrs W. W. 
(liffen, of Tecumseb, were thrown 
from a spring wagon in which they 
were riding and quite seriously in- 

jured. They were sitting on the buck 
seat and wbeu driving across tbe cross- 

ing on tiie north side of the court 
house square, the back seat and its 

occupants were thrown violently out 
of the r£ar end of the wagon to On- 

ground. The escape of lioth ladies 

There is great rejoicing among the 
letter carriers of Omaha over the re- 

ceipt of the money allowed them for 
overtime when serving in the line of 
their duty. The claim* of the men 

were adjudicated by the court of 
claims last spring, and the money is 

just beginning to arrive. There are 

fifty-two of the carrier* who have been 
awarded extra pay for overtime, ex- 

tending over a period of two years in 
some cases The amounts awarded are 

from 838 to 1*143. 
The board of mauugers of the Ne- 

braska baptist Missionary society met 
in Fremont last week. Reports upon 
the work done in the past quarter were 

submitted by the stale evangelists. 
Ueva U C. Cox, J. il. Davis, F. L. 
Roselle and T. K. Tyson and statistical 
reports were submitted from the twen- 

ty-three missionaries, pastors of thirty- 
three churches, under the charge of 
the board. The total membership of 
these missionary churches is 3,343 and 
the member* received during the past 
quarter is 1 MM. 

\V, S. Delano of Lee Dark has writ- 
ten to parties in Omaha urging tbut 
some steps be taken by that city to se- 
cure the Farmers' National congress 
for 18U8. Mr. Delano has beeu four 
times a delegate to these meetings and 
has an acquaintance with those who 
alteDd winch will be valuable in se- 

curing voles for the location in Omaha 
exposition year. The congress meets 
this year in Indianapolis, in November, 
aud be writes this early in regard to 
the matter that Omaha may have time 
to prepare an offer. 

The latest Nebraska weather crop 
bulletin say: The wet weather in the 
southeasirrn secliou has delayed 
threshing and stacking, but elsewhere 
in the slate this work iias made good 
progress, in the southwestern section 
of the stale the hot. dry weather of the 
past week ha* beeu injurious to cosu, 

in the extreme southwestern coun- 
ties much damage lias beeu done to 

the crop, aud in a few instances the 
corn is beiug cut for fodder, in the 
oilier section* of the stale the corn he* 
grown remarkably well, aud the early 
planted is maturing in the southern 
counties 

Another •lOu.odo invest men. of the 
stste permanent echo d fund was made 

! last week by the slat* board of eduea- 
I I ions I land funds Nuckolls eouk »y 

iHoids to that amount wars bought ef 
1 
eastern brokers who hoot id,iw> 
worth of bond* issues! by Mist county 
I he bonds are dated January I. iwu, 

j bearing A per cent interest, pnynbte tn 
twenty years optional after ten years 
The eastern owners offered to sell tl«v 

1 
utio of the bond* through I. It Huittns 
A >ona lluston, for tut , cents on the 
dollar and accrued interest, thereby 
yteidihf k rate of t » per cent interest 
up>a Ike face value for the UeueBt t»l 
the temporary *<suui fund 'The prop 
os11ton wan meepted 

I tAuh the thermometer varying from 
Ml to tuu degrees and plenty of moist 
are, whet a the matter with the he 
breaks corn crop 

* 

Lightning rod shark* hate been get 
ting *a their wurb in t‘ien>e euunti 
seeemi farmers have teen vtntlmised 
to the eatent of truss A twkisr 
usahna Ike dent at n tea prion and th. 
use,.ape, ting farmer signs an trwacbsd 
von tract Then the workmen >• w* 
netd put up the rods The nolle- tor is 

neat on the program 'The ewatincb 
are nearly nil •! fa, Wat «u across I of 
a mtanadar*landtag between the farm 
er and the UlilittlM IImi wliitUv |i 
«A|I wl«n to m fa# ||v«* 

DR. UNSEHWAS LOST. 
HIS CHRONOMETERS STOPPED AND 

HE LOST HIS BEARINGS. 

JACKSON RESCUED HIM 

Foand by th* English gelaattet on an 

lM Flo*—HI* I'Orkp Mooting With 
lb* Norwegian Explorer w*■ Ao- 

•ld*nt*l—Th* Fran* Aban- 

doned la th* Drilling 
1«*—Nuwi'a Story. 

| V ardor, Norway, Aug. 18.—Tha 
captain of the Windward, the British 

steamer which has just returned (ruin 
Franz Josef land after taking supplies 
to the British North pole expedition 
commanded by Jackson and known as 

the Jackson-Harmswurtb expedition, 
filed a telegraphic message here yes- 
terday describing the accidental 
meeting of Jackson and Dr. Nansen, 
forming one of the most remarkable 
Incidents la the history of Arctic ex- 

ploration, for it appears that the Nor- 
wegian ex plorer had been living in a 

but quite close to one of the English 
explorer's stations for a long time pre- 
vious to tiie meetiug of the two men, 

yet neitiier one of them was aware of 
the other’s presence in that vicinity. 
In this rncssrge, Jackson describes bis 
accidental meeting with Dr Nansen 
while the laiter was traversing the 
ice pack, and it appears that it was a 

lucky meeting for the Norwegian ex- 

plorer, as the latter was misled, ow- 

ing to inaccuracies on the mao drawn 
by i’ayer, the discoverer of Franz 
Josef land, and also uecause Dr. Nan- 
sen's two chronometers and his watch 
having stopped, he was quite unable 
to establish his position and was con- 

sequently trying to march westward 
to Mpit/.bergen over the lev pack, 
which was not only highly dangerous j 
but probably impossible. 

Juckson. after meeting Nansen, con- 

ducted the latter to Elmwood, the 1 

headquarters of the British expedition, 
where the Doctor awaited the arrival 
of the Windward, which left the 
Thames on June 10, and Vardne on 

June leu, to tuke supplies to the Jack- 
son expedition, and not lo bring them 
back, as currently reported. 

Jackson, in the dispatch tiled by the 
captain of the Windward, said: "On 
June 17, I met Dr. Nansen three miles 
out on a floe, east of Cape Flora, and 
under most extraordinary circum- 
stances. He bad wintered in a rougn 
hut within a few miles of our north- 
ern limit in ItVJo. and this spring we 

unwittingly came within a few miles 
of his winter quarters 

"Dr. Nansen left the Fram with one 

companion. Lieutenant Sigurd hcott 
Hansen, a lieutenant in the Norwegian 
navy,and director in the astronomical, 
meteorological and magnetic observa- 
tions, and reached latitude SO: 14, 
traveling northeast from where he 
left the Fram, which was in *4 North, 
W1 East • I 
ills beneveu nere mat me rram 

may turn up here or at liergen 
shortly, aa ahe stood the ice very well, 
haa plenty of provisions on board and 
there was no sickness among her crew 
when I)r. Nansen left her on March 
14, JMka. 

Professor Mohn says that the scien- 
tific result of Dr. Nansen's observa- 
tions are magnificent, and that sev- 

eral islands have been discovered. 
Dr. Nansen, in describing their life 
during the winter of iS'JJ.hfl, said: 
“When the bears’ flesh had been ex- 
hausted we were obliged to kill the 
weakest dogs to feed the others, and 
continued thus until the whole pack 
bad been slaughtered. 

“Myself and companions started in 
the direction of Spitsbergen on May 
10. After that we oceupied six weeks 
on suowehoes, dragging sledges and 
kayaks (the Arctic canoe) loaded on 

sledges after us. We went partly 
overlnnd and partly over sea ice. 

"We reached Jackson’s winter quar- 
ters, where we found all in good 
health We remained there about six 
weeks, till the steamer Windward 
arrived.” 

__ 

JONES' SELECTIONS MADE 

(iov Stoos sail .1 IL Johasoo oa the 

Uemocratle Kseeutlve loiuuiltlee 

Nkw Yokk, Aug. lb. — Chairman 
Jouesof the Democratic national com- 

mittee haa decided upon those who 
will compose the campaign committee. 

They are' John K. McLean, Ohio; 
Governor home. Missouri; Clarke 
Howell, Jr., Georgia; c. A Walsh, 
Iowa; J. U hhankiin, Indiana; J. J, 
Dwyer, I allforma; l> J. t ampan. 
Michigan, and J Si Johnson. Kansas 
Governor Altgeld may also he sp- 
pointed a member of the eoininitlee. 

tsaius hut l.lhtlf la Mesfciagtua 
Ki l t.»»n« an. Wash., Aug 1C —The 

Democratic. Populist and silver ha- 
! publican conventions met yesterday 
I aud received representatives from the 

conference committees i.suli lltea 
i took a recess to give the committee 

farther time to eoufur. the |iem>cr*l» 
being dissaltetieil with the distribution 
of odices I be present sitnai on »ug 
gesta a fusion between the I’upnitata 
and free alieer men, with a separate 
Isrmocratie tteket, 

Sr a ali a soa »«•»• tsatuai Him 

New Yona, Aug Ik —The following 
ipewhera have been engaged to stnmp 
Maine for McKinley end II itrert, Iter 
uid M hewall, a**n of Hrysa s e*»-»l 
ntn, he ns tors Itaie. I’rye eud Lodge; 

Dingier. Il.oielle end 
I to liver ea Monetimm Pitkin of low s 

1 tans es-Nenator Warner Miller J 
nloet I'aasett of New lurk and it*s 
eral 1 lark K nrr of Ittinota. es min' 

> later of lieamnrk 

l agnlsi Wardered 
I.ISxdS Neb, tag lA IL** Vk 

f Kyeter of t hauthereburg Pa one 

murdered here last eight I red 
V saw and are wumoa of the Iowa 

are detained at ike slalom a* haowieg 
twmetkiag of ike ease Mr Ktetar 
wi« here with a part* of »*• -win, at 
Penas*iveni* cynttaDste. e* ate t* 
t rippte t reek tu latest In wims 

FUSION IN THE SOUTH. 

ItpibllrtBi, Mnnnd Mon#? Democrat* 
mid FopnlUl* Mar I nltn 

IndianAroi.iM, Ind., Aug. 17.—It is 
not at all unlikely that a combination 
ticket will be put in the Held by the 
Republicans, National Democrats and 
Populists In some of the Southern | 
■tales. The executive committee of 
the National Democracy is in receipt 
of propositions looking to this end 1 

from Alabama. Texas and Florida and I 
Is inclined to look upon them with fa- j 
vor. The leaders of these three par- | ties in tlie Mouth have not yet dis- 
cussed matters of detail in the | 
proposed fusion, but It Is probable 
that If it Is to be carried out they will 
fuse on the state tickets as nearly as | 
possible in pronortion to the strength j that eacli one possesses and that elec- 
toral tickets will be wade of men 
pledged to vote against liryan and 

FIVE CHICAGO FAILURES. 

■aap, Iron, Wool, Hides and Liquor Deal- 
ers finable to Meet Their Liabilities. 
Chicago, Aug. 17. — Five failures 

were recorded to day as follows: The 
Chicago and Western Soap works, 980,- 
0<I0 assets, liabilities 9AO.OOO; Louis 1 

Mibem and Sons, liquor dealers, 935,> 
Ooo assets, liabilities 930,000; the Chi- ] 
cago Consolidated Iron and Mteel 
company of Harvey, 9300,000 assets, | 
liabilities not known; Henry M. Ho- 1 
sick, wool, 103 Michigan street, 9200,- 
000 assets, liabilities 91115,000; Oeorga i 
Ober tie, dealer in hides and leather, 
9200,ooo enacts, liabilities 9125,000. < 

Congressional Nominee Withdraws ( 
abiiikio, iex., Aug i7.—a sen- 

sation was caused In political circles 
of the Twelfth congressional district 
by the announcement front Marshall 
Fulton, the Democratic nominee for 
congress, that he has withdrawn from 
the race. In his letter to Chairman 
Onion of the Democratio executive 
committee, Mr. Fulton gives no reason 
for his action. Mr Fulton is the sea- 
ond Democratic candidate to with- 
draw from the race after the nomina- 
tion had been made. 

Klllsa HU Wife's Paramour. 
Buttx, Mont., Aug. 17.—Joseph L. 

Bonesteele. a bartender, went home 
about 5 o'clock this morning and shot 
and killed Frank Cole, a lodger at the 
house, whom he found with his wife. 
Cole came to Butte from St Paul, 
where he held positions on the Pio- 
neer Press and (Jlotie. He was made 
city clerk of Butte two years ago, but 
the mayor, learning that he was liv* 
iug with a woman to whom he had 
not been married, recalled the ap- 
pointment. 

Ills Oil Trnks Sal on Kirs 
Dima, Ohio, Aug 17.—At l o'clock 

this morning lightning struck a 30,- 
000 barrel oil tank on the Kemper 
farm, three miles south of here, 
owned by the Btsndard oil company, 
and the fire communicated to thre* 
othera. The Ntandard people em- 
ployed 300 men to throw up embank- 
ments and are shooting the tanka tc 
1st the oil out The smoke from tbs 
burning oil obscured the sun Tbs 
lots will reach 173,000. 

No Gold Tlekct la Nebraska 
Lincoi.k, Neb.. Aug. 17.—Whatever 

the gold standard Democrats may do 
at Indianapolis, It is quite evident 
that the state of Nebraska will not 
put up any gold standard Democrat!* 
electors It is well known that 
Tobias Castor, N. 8. Harwood, A. J. 
Sawyer and John A. Ames of Lincoln, 
D. T. Cook of Beatrice, and other i 

gold standard Democrata, are opposed 
to any such move. They contend that 
such action would help Bryan more < 
than McKinley. i 

Two Mon In n tt Joseph Rnln. 

8t. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 17.—During 
heavy storm Thursday an old ice 
house Dorth of the city was struck by 
lightning. Yesterday afternoon a 1 

gardner informed the police that just 
before it was struck and burned he 
bad seen two men enter it. A force 
of men are at work digging in the 
ruins to And the bodies. 
_1 

Oklahoma Ginning Plant. | 
Guthrie, Okie., Aug. IV.—The Clm- < 

arrou Ginning company, with a capl- * 

tal of $40,000, was chartered to-day, 1 

and will build an immense ginning 
plant one mile east of l.angstou. E. 
M. Green is president W J. Fouta, 
treasurer, aod F. A. Thompson, secre- 
tary Thirty stock holders, represent- 1 

Ing I.Aoo acres of cotton, are in the 
scheme. 

A. W In Polities. | 
Loctovuin, Ky., Aug. I?.—The of- i 

fleial publication of the League of 1 
American Wheelmen, the Bulletin, ts 1 

going to take a hand in political at 
fairs, and will support the gold stand- 
ard Sterling Elliot of Boston, presi- 
dent of the League, says that to the 
nest Issue he will have an editorial In 
favor of the gold standard 

A Minister Mini t pun * 

lit rmis Avnas, Aug IT. A dispatch 
from t hiiqutsaua (hucerei Molls.a. an 

■ ounees that a merchant named Culler 
attempted to assassinate the i Milan 
in>utatef to Bolivia white the latter 
was there. Bring several shots from a 
revolver The miaieler was severely 
wounded 

ttsnsrni asketieedeeV Oil 

Meaua. Aug ll Il la oWeieUy an 

euoneed that Ike Prussian elsutsr 
for war, Gsuarat Brousari run Mksi 
ieadorl, wkv was appointed in l$M. 
has keen retired from sIm He 
will ke succeeded ky Ueeernl Von 
Ouenler 

.. ■ —--- 

noted a# tiguteian 
K**sss Ml, Me, Aug IT —Jeka 

Hagge tt n denier In live steek, of Tt 1 

Norik leutk slrnet, Kansas City 
Rea waa aimak ky Ugkcntag and 
Mlled tvsierday wkita steading under 
n tree un wknt are knuwn as Manetn'n 
ktuts its and ena keif milea west ef 
ike I nto* depute 

--- 

Iks rteknnt gold ptnenv noass ef j 
Aiaeke have keen transferred tn 
Cnand'nn Mirlter|, and miners are 

auw paying mtaara in$ t« Rrittnk 
anCk-trUisa 

BRYAN IN NEW YORK. 

30THAM FULL OF PROMINENT 
DEMOCRATS. 

InTurnor Rlnn* nf Mlunnrl Chairmen ef 

the Notlftmtlnn C'ominlttee—Discussion 

Over tho Attitude of Noma of tba Ab- 

sent Notional Commltteemea — Mneb 

Feeling Manifested. 

Ready fer the Notification. 

Nxw York, Aug. 1.3.—The gathering 
it Democratic politicians in the cor- 

idors of the Fifth Avenue hotel this 
ifternoon portended the great event 

io-nigbt, the notification of the nomi* 
ieet for president and vice presidcnL 
rhe predominance of Southern and 
Western men gathered in knots dis- 
easing the political outlook ami 
.he silver question caused the 
Flew York house to resemble a 

Chicago hotel duriug the conven- 
ion week. Fx-Governor Hogg of 
rexas loomed up above his col- 
eagues conspicuously. Senator Till* 
nan of South Carolina, Senator Roach 
>f North Dakota, Congressmen Rich* 
irdson and McMlllin of Tennessee, 
)tey of Virginia and Sparkman of 
Florida, General A. J. Warner and 
ienator Stewart, leaders of the Nu- 
ional Silver Darty, and George Fred 
Williams of Massachusetts were 
imong the notables. The absence of 
Hew York Democrats from the gath- 
iring was conspicuous. 

The first meeting of the day was 
hat of the committee on notification 
o arrange the program for to-ulght. 
rhe -cting organized by electing 
Governor Stone of Mfsaonri as chair- 
nan. He read to the committee the 
onsi win m imc pi aiuur* 

iia. who hail been originally chosen 
o deliver tlie speech of notification, 
isking the Governor to officiate in hie 
lead on account of his inability to 
lome Kant for the occasion. The ac- 
ion of Senator White was ratified. 
Then arose a discussion over the 

[uestion whether each state was to 
lave two representatives—one each 
o notify the nominee for president 
ind one for vice presidential nominee, 
t appeared that there had been lack 
if concert in the action of the various 
tate delegations at the Chicago con- 
tention. some of them having ap- 
minted one representative and some 
wo. ft was decided that ail who had 
•ome to New York for the purpose 
hould constitute one committee. The 
oil call showed that the only states 
lot represented were Maryland, Ore- 
gon. Washington, West Virginia and 
Sew Mexico, but Senator Gorman, it 
vas understood, was to serve as a 
nember of the committee for his 
late. 

A spirited protest was made by Mr. 
iennun of I’eunsyivania against the 
reulmentof the notification commit- 
ee by the New Yorkers having the 
nceting in charge. "This is our owu 
neeling,” he said, "and yet we are 
'Iven no consideration and have doled 
nit to us only three tickets apiece, 
some of us have come a long wav and 
irought our friends here and noi we 
ind that we cannot get them into the 
tall. We are not obliged to go over 
o tlie garden; we can notify the can- 
lidntes here in this hotel, liy whose 
utliority lias the management of ttis 
.flair been taken from our hands.” 

The protesting delegate was in- 
oriued by Governor Slone that this 
ihase of the matter had already been 
liscussed at yesterday's meeting of 
lie national committee, but that it 
v:ih too late to make any changes, 
t he discussion became so warm that 
hi- committee went into executive 

,c i-.iiin and closed the doors. 
The committee decided to meet at 

he Fifth Avenue hotel to-night and 
mtreh in a body to Madison Square 
;arden, and then adjourned. 

VIR BRYAN IN NEW YORK 

rhe Candidate and Party End Their 

Journey. 
Nkw Y’ouk, Aug. 13. — William .Jen- 

lings Itryan stepped upon the soil of 
he Kmpire State last night for tliu 
ir.it time since his n iminat'on for the 
'I VMIUCUI > tuc I/Clliwtl AUb Ulivril- 

ion at Chicago. Mr. bryun steppe I 
rom tlie train and grasped the hiiiid 
>f Senator Jones, chairmuu of the 
lemocratic committee 

When tlie boat readied the dock in 
«iew York Captain Cross, with a cor- 
ion of police, held tlie crowd aboard 
lie boat for a few minutes while Mr. 
iryau, Mr. Sewull and the remainder 

>1 the party entered a carriage in 
suiting. When they got outside tlie 
erry gates they found at least Ml • 
n re people awuitiug, slid alt hough 
he poliee made all diligent effort to 
illow the carriage to proceed, it nn 
lopped several times, the last time 
wing when the horses annoyed or 
■cared by the applause and shouting, 
silked, besides Mr. Itryan and Mr, 
'•■wait, Chairman Jones uud Mr M. 
lohu occupied the carriage The 
iiliouat chairman became a little 
tightened at the twlisiiur of the 
lurwt and left the carriage 'Idle re- 
minder of the party sal nuietlv unit 
.he annuals were reads to proceed 

At Mr Hi, John's house on Thirty* 
'ourth street there wn» another 
lathering of rltirens, who appiaude l 
iM-tferousIjr. Neither Mr nor Ws 
try an snowed much fatigue alter 
heir lung tourney 

l edet the t'tvM aevstee Males 

YtasMisuioa Aug tl the worn 

me .dental tu the Incorporation of led- 
nal offtcere la and a»o m-l Nett York 
lad Mrouhly a Into the eirtl sy.v-ee •« 

usenlsar* with the Preside «»s pe 
-eat wider has heea prasloeb.f **oo- 

i- eled he President Proctor of the 
,.til eervl-te roan mission 

Mask testing Sgeieat thosi Neihsasl 
IsausMtivsiM IMswtt ttea 

Ns* Voaa. Aug 11 | he lateiest 
gttuehed to the meeting uf the Item 
i««tlM nntiwuni vontmitlee at a-u>a 

was Increase l kj persistent man -r* 

that the Mtembers wont t itis ><• f»,nw 
the eunsMUttee Ihose men asuw ab- 
i*see was alleged to mnwnioalw the 
w«|»clkoa to the neltssaal to set end 

plallswnt 
I CtvMMI H*#4| i 4k* ID* 11* I* 

dissiptinnst included It I Harr tv of 
I nnsplsente, 11 A bseeban of \e-s 
Yttrh, 1 rensA of twaaeloul aud tm<s 
ter nl Minnesota 

BRYAN’S LARYNX SORE. 

1 Tbs Nominee In ths Hands of • New 

York Specialist. 
Nv.w Yobk, Aug. 13.—When William 

J. Bryan, Democratic nominee for the 
1 presidency, arose this morning lie 
could speak only in a husky tone, and 

I his condition was such that Mrs. 
Bryan and Mr. W. P. St. John, whose 

1 guests Mr. and Mrs, Bryan are,sent at 
once for a specialist, Dr. F. K. Miller. 

The physician diagnosed Mr. Br.van'a 
difficulty as acute laryngitis, but ex- 

pressed the hope that hit patient 
would be able to meet his engagement 
with the Democratic notification com- 
mittee at Madison Square garden this 
evening. 

Under the physician's advice Mr, 
Bryan will not leave the house until 
It is time to go to the hall In which hs 
is expected to address 1.1,000 people. 
At noon he was enjoying a dud. 

ENGLAND AT IT AGAIN. 
She Seises sn Islsnd and Bun* Against 

the Mnnroe Doctrine, 
City of Mkxioo, Aug. 13.— It is re- 

ported that a British man-of-war haa 
seized the Mexican island of Clarion, 
which belongs to the State of Colima, 
and that there will be a coaling sta- 
tion established there. The report Is 
given circumstantially In the news- 

papers, but is not yet confirmed. It 
is also asserted the English have 
planned to seize the island of 
Hevillglgo on the Pacific coast. In 
view of the present amicable relations 
between Mexico and England, and the 
maintenance of the Monroe dootrlns 
by the United States, the reports ap- 
pear incredible, although affirmed In 
the press. 

Queen Victoria's 1 Hunks 

London, Aug. 13.—Queen Victoria 
has issued a message to the people of 
the empire thanking them for their 
expressions of loyalty and uffection 
as the period approaches when the 
length of her reign s'lll have exceeded 
Dili ui miv inner Awugiinu uiwuai n, 

hut asking that no national celebra- 
tion shall be observed until she shall 
have completed sixty years of her 
reign, June '-H. IM18. 

lows Patent Ofllr* Report. 
It. I*. Dart, of Des Moines, has been 

granted a copyright for a political cam- 

paign publication entitled, "la It Not 
True." 

VV. D. Olney, of Dea Moines, baa 
been granted u copyright for a politi- 
cal illustrated publication entitled, 
"The Kagle or the Dion." 

Patents have been allowed but not 

yet issued as follows: 
To ID K Patterson, of Hudson, 

Iowa, for a check rein holder for har- 
ness saddles that is adapted to hold a 

bridle rein and also an overhead check 
rein as required to drive a horse ad- 
vantageously. 

To J. J. VanOel. of Des MoIdcs, for a 

detachable vehicle wheel that may be 
tuken off and put on and the axle 
greased without using a wrench, the 
nut on the axle is removed by turning 
the wheel and remains fast in the 
hub to be handled with the wheel aa 

the wheel is taken off and put on. 

To ID J. Ilently, of ltelle Plaine, 
for an apparatus for starting fires in 
locomotives advantageously by means 

of greasy waste matter for kindling 
and compressed air in a reservoir con- 

nected with air brakes or stored in a 

stationary reservoir in a round house. 
Valuable information about obtain- 

ing, valuing and veiling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawinga and 
specifications of any U. S. patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 

services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes 

Thomas G. & J. Ram'h Onwto, 
Solicitors of Patents 

Des Moines, Iowa. 

L1VK STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET* 

Quotations I roiu New York, Chicago, St. 

Louis, Ouiaha and wliore 

OMAHA. 
Butter—Creamery separator. 14 (it is 
Butter—l air to good country 12 it 14 
Kggs -Fresh. s </t t'4 
.Poultry—Livehen*,per•>. fi (it 
spring t hicken*. m II 
l.emons Choice Messina*. 5 01 (ffl 5 5u 
Honey—Fancy White. 10 12 
Potutoea New 20 ‘iJ Zft 
(Iranireu Per ho* 4 .,0 -j 4 IVV 

Huy -Upland, per ton. 4 Mi 45(1 
Potatoes New.... 35 « Ml 
Apple* I’er bill. 150 ■/ 3 50 

SOUTH OMAHA BTIK'K MAKKF.T 
Hogs -l ight Mined... 3 *1 «« 3 At 
Hog*— Heavy Weight*. 3 10 46 2 75 
Beef Steer*. .1 U) '(* 4 ut 
Hull*. 1 1W d 2 Ml 
Milker* and springer*. 2 75 si 1 :ii 
Mug* .2 flu it, a 15 
lulve*.. 2 75 m 5 25 
• urn* I 40 gill 
lletfer* i 50 <4 4 A4 
stiu-ker* and Feeder* 2 14 & ,1 55 
Western* 2 41 *4 I 41 
sheep Native Weller*. 3 UU U 2 35 * 
sheep Mined Native 175 3 4 25 

• lilt AOO. 
Wheat Nu. A Spring M 4 kflv 
< or* Prrhu.. Q A "jp. 
Oat* Par bu 14 3 l«u 
INtri. 7 •« 3 7 iu 
lard 4 lie 3 4 25 
< uttle Naitve Steer* ;* VI ». a no 
1 lull * 1 ulve* ..... 1 21 -4 .1 fO 
Hun* Medium mined am t* J 0 
sheep I amh* ;)i« 3 ui 
Sheep— We»l«iu range. 3 10 g j 1* 

MW VOMK 
Wheel Nu. A red wittier. .. #1 4 us 

SC’MAY:: ::::: s! si E» is Its 
hT. Pol l A 

Wheat No I red. n»b «va 14 
tufa Perhu .... .'lid i* 
i‘aia fwf ha I* ,1 
Me** Mined parkin* I to § 4 |» tutlle Native Ship ag ateer* 1 at a t *, 

KAMAIt'ITV 
Wheat Sts I hard ., Mbit t .* 
turn Nu*. .. 
oat* No f .IlvS j]’ 
1*1*1* niwtuanad hstvin If. * 1 *' 

•» 1 tm 
beep I •».** IK III 

• beep Multua* | jp 4 J g 
1**41441* S**Mtl tahe* Ilk* H*np 
l.ittvt •. *•*. A«g 11 _ c * 

fur preaUat of < thw Natt«i.*i party, left je.t.rUv fur 
aw aataaatv* tuur uu tha *tuwp If. wMI *n**d twu waeht lw Ultanp »p4 III louse. Idea. eg-.eg ,« K.tfiakJ 

t t eaaua Mvn. Aug 11 lluti A At 
i I sober j waa ttuosiwotod hy th# Item 
I ev* * lie •upgveaatuoot *»***.. .>..« e.‘ 
j Ik* third 4 ntrtet. haid ip tb * *ity 

yMlhtdoy, tbs* aoihiag e>ght wooewe. 
i ***** *‘*n*a Aw Ah* he* 11 the* m -hi 

waled 


